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OR OHURCLI RIEG1TER FOR TIIE O)U EE F QUEBEC, MONTREAL, TORONTO, 1I.'ON, AND ONTARIO.

VOLUMIE IN. TORONTO, JUNE 1-1, 1862. No. 12.

3.~cle~a5tt~r )~îtcIçjztc.DIOCESAN S"4 OD. tbat tise incoîno of the Society wonild bc
- - -vcry little under tlist of tho proviens yenr,

Tise Iliglt Revercnd the Lord Ilishop of Tor-. notwithstauding Unit the r.rochial Branches ini
DIOCESE 0F TORONTO. unito, îîereby gies notice thnt a meeting of the that portivii uf the D10cese, ncw helcnging to the

SyIiod of tii dioceso ivi11 bc0 hCld on Tuesday, iecese cf Ontario, liad not, with but one or twva
Tvroniv, Vlay, 10, 1h02. the 1 lth di.y of Jssne next, in tihe City of Toronto. exccptiins, transnitted their annual paroohial. col-

M~DEnÂ flntTriitEN, , Divine soi-vice and lIoly Communion in the. IectIens, though tthosaissionaries have becu paid up
Ih is 'my intention ta visit, for the purpos, of Cathedral Chiurch of St. James, Toronto, nt ten ta Ist April. Thse Bishop of Ontario having, after

Confirmations,~ .,rsvra asc o dlock * tise offertory collection su nid of the Mis- consultativn çitls bis clergy, assured tho seotaryholding Cofr.tis vrsyrlPre ,sn 31XLFUnd of th113 dijcese, adjournmnit, tv St. Utut when thse ,.as 0 1~ducefraotoo
aceordance ivitis thse fo1luntsng libt. àGeurge*.4 Chltrclh parociil, scliol-huuse, fur dis- theu property of tise sacicty vrere adjustedl, due

remain, &c., patcih of business, nt 2,) p.M. ~alloaance will bc nado l'or tiso non-remittanco of
On cadi subsequent day of session Usere wvill s; collections; os hie I(t)e flislop) would haveJOIIS TORONTO. libe divine service in St. George's Church; tho- to provido for thesr stipends iu July, all local

Synod will muet for business inimediately after;. efforts must thierefore ho appropriâted to meet
APEPOINTMENTS. adjo1ura at 1 p. m., re-assemble t2 p.m., (excp toimeit atcfisice.

on Wcdne.sday, ishen tic annual meeting of the A lutter of thanks vas rend fromt tie Roev. A.
JULY, 1802. Churcli Society will bie belli nt 2 p.xn.,) and C. Walshce, Chaplain te tise Forces at Hlamilton,
Tuesday 8, Etobseoko ..........10 n.m. ndjourn at G p.m., unless otherwise ordcred. for tise books and tracts granted for tise use of

di IlWeston ................ 1 p.m. TîOl tise troops at Hlamilton.
dé I Woodbridge............ 4 p.mîn.N A S31IITII IR- NNEDY, Clerical Sec Twso letters from tise 11ev. Il. J. McCollum,

WVedne!day 0, flolton's Mills......... 10 a: m: JA.\ELS BOVELL, M.D., Lay Sec ugn h oit emk ri f£0t hd diSt. James, Aibion......2 p.m. Toronto, April 28tîs, 1862. uiling tof sotra akena gratc80t h
Thursday 10, Orangeville, St. M.\ark's9. 10 a.m. Resolved-i bTat more than$50 cnnortho grant-

St. Lake, Mulmur ... 4 p.m. The secretaries of the Synud of hI,. Diocese uf el, and tint ainount having been pramised ta tie
Frsday 11, St. John's, Mono......Il n.m. ,.Turonto, would re,1 uest sncb of tha clcrgy as hiavu Itai. Il. Stewart, ta bc paid îvhen tise funds

- Pullamore ............. 4 p.m. not alrcady forivarded tho certificates of the, ai. itted 0f it, this grant stand in the order it thoen
Saturdsy 12, Gare of Torontoe........ 10 a.sn. , election of their lay delogates, together with the, stoed aos Usa books

IIGraham's Corners......2 p.ns. ,~ amnvunt of their a5.9csmsent (which is oue-fourtîs. A grant of a l'rayer-bock nd Bible ivas made
44 Edmonton ............. 5 p.m. less than lasI yeux) ta J. IV. tIrent, Treasurer, ta ta tse Roev. S. flriggs, for Uie use of the churais

Sunday 18, J3rampten ............. 10 a.m.! do se ns sooù as convenient, ns the synad list 'will ant Jarvis.
1Narval ..... .... ...... 2 p.m., slsortly be printed. A grant of Prayer-book and Bible ta the 11ev.

1 Georgetown............ 5 p.m.' April 28tb, 1802. E. 11. Dewvar, for the use of the congregation at
monday ;4, lornby................ Il a.m. 1 Richmond lii.

Milton.......... ... 3 p.m., Members of the Synod, Iay delegates, 'who arc. A grant of books and tracts ta the amount of
Tuesday 15i, Rockivoud..........11 a.m. nlot incorporated members cf the Churoli Society, $10, was voted ta the 11ev. A. Ilenderson, forM .Guelph .. ............. 8 p.m., on the paynient cf ane dollar, are eatstled ta the:: distribution in thse mission of Mono.
lVedneEdoy 10, Elora .. ............... Il a.m., privileges cf nembership for thse year. Thse.* A letter iras read front, the 11ev. C. B. Thomson,

Thu;d -- Chri5t s.Ihus-ch, Peel .. 8 p.m., dollar sbould hc sent up irithout delay, ia order1, offering te arrange for Use payment of tiecluan
>h say 17,- Fergus................ I a.m. ~,that a list of thoEe entitled ta take part in thse ,ta Elora Parsonage. Resoived-That the pro-

Frid, IIArthur ............... 3 p.n. proceedinge ay bc nt once made out, and so . position bc acceded ta, provided eatiefachory
Frdy ]8, -North Arthur........... 10 û..prevent confusion nt thse time of meeting. Iseourityhbc given.

IlMoxsnt.Forest........ 83 p. 1, THIO3IAS SMITH KENNEDY, The secretary rend a communication fram Mr.
Sauday 20, Mont Fs.................la.m. ,SceaycATAScey Fairbanks, accompanying a dced of a parsonage

Sundy 2, Mont ores ............ Il .m.Secefar Chrch ocit iven by John Crawford, Esq,, and flan. George
Monday 21, Travelling ........... îllai,, ia tIsa Village of Oshawas, and Bltiig that
Tutesday 22, Travelling. ....... m" CIIUIICII SOCIETY, DIOCESE OF TORONTO. those gentlemen hiad aise givea a deed of a
IWednesday 28, Nelsonl .... ila..Village Lot, te Mr. Warren, probably worth £100,INellhngtun, Square .a pa.,, IlIc quarttrly meeting of tise Society irae held 1 forthpurposoofrepairingthe, srsonagehonse-
Thurbday 24, Oakyille..............10 U.m., at thse Society*8 Reoras, nt il S.M., 14th May, 1 whieh deed iras at Use disposai of Use socioty,-.

P4 . alermo ...... ......... 8 p.m. ~ present,-Rov. S. Givins in thse chasir, C. J. Camp- ,Society recomnxends tisat tho parish koep thse
Frida'y 25, Springficld ............ 10 a..Abell, EEq., F. L. Osier, M.A., John Gambie, Esq., hanse insured, and that autharity be givea ta

- IStone Cisureb ..... ..... 3 p.n. ,,Ile. A. Mlortimner, T. B. Fuller, D. C.L, W. Grant, thse clergyman and chinrchward ns ta sali the lot,
Satisrday 20, Streetsville ............ 10 a.m. B. Denisor, Esq., J. flovell, M.»., R1ev. E. Il. and îseply tise proceeds ta the objeet for which it

SDewar, M.A., Roey. 11.,C. Cooper, B.A., Roev. A. iras given.
-~ i J ' Bruial, M .,1v.J. Brent, B.A., 11ev. P. Seeretary rend a coiannication froni thse exe-

CIIURCII ~ ~ ~ SOIT.JMeu LLD., R1ev. W. S. Darling, Prof. cutore of tha lote Henr-y John Pettit, Esq., ofCIIIRCI SCIEY.Kingston, II.A., 11e. W. MoMurray, D-C T, Grimsby, encloaing a copy of his 'wil :II give,
A. Palmer, M.A. Prayers *weré rend by Usie Idevise, and bequents, to tise ChurcIs Society cfAnimal meeting af nembers wil bc beld at tse,, secrelary. tiseh Diocese af Taranto, thse west-haWf flot num-

St..Oeorgo's Chtircis paroch:al eolon Wed-, Thse minustes of thse nreions meeting were11ber tweaty-two, ini Use nintis concession of thse
sseEdày, Use 18tlis mat., ;at 2 e'dlock, p.m. A",rncorcc and appreved of, The Searetary Township of Daim, in Use Counfy cf larabton,publie meeting wi]l bc held, on tise evening Of tise,, rend a brief Statement of the receipte and expen- co hundred acres."
saie «aY, --St _i -pm-, lit the Music Hall Of Use pdituse. duriag Use pat, year, ansd Stated Usat the Clause lastly, .Xivdevise, and bequiats,.Mecisanica' lunelitute. ilbooks of the Society vm- now in Usie hands ofl; a1l tise rest and reidue. of My estatc, real, Per.

TRHOMAS SMITH KENNEDY. li bc nuditor, but hoe beliered it would be found lisonal, and nsizeJ, ùf svhich 1 shall be uIEled and
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loascalied, or te which I obr4l bu entitled nt the Port Porry, per Roy. W. Grant ..... ...... 0.03 him at the Bruce Mince, whero his lordship ln-
tile, of my deceue, tu bc eold and divided Chlppawa, or Roy. W. Leeming ........... 20.00 tonded te hold a confirmation. This howevoir,

en m7 Ilire brothera, two sisters, thoir boira St. Paul'a, lý.fountForre3t ............ 2.25 owing te the steambost, was farad Impraoticable.
and ansigne, the Church Society, and the fouada- Triaity Church, Arthur.. ............. 1.48 1 Thoro would have been many candidates at the
tion for the Fettit Scholarabip, ln the Trivity Grace Church, 48 ...... ......... 1.07 Bruce and Wellington Mines, Ir murs dîne could
Collogo equally, within fivo ycars after my É have been devoted te proparation, and if the
doccaso, nt snob time or titres during the tirs, Per Roy. S. Ilousten ............ ......... ... 4.76 Bishop could have carried out bis intention ; but
yoara ne iny exoculors may deam mobt proper.1 -_ 1 lit was very late whon the stoambont arriveil,
and adynntngeous." 117 collections, amountilig to ........ .P,596 41 and the captain had te Icayo vory oarly the noxt

Rejoired-That the best thanks of the Church 1 MISSION 1UNI). i morning, se anxious however werc eomo fow of
Society of this Diocose, ho prosented te the Exe- Port Ilerry, per Roy W- Grant.. 287 the candidates te ho confirmed, that .boy resolved
cutoi 0 of the late John Il. Plittit, Esq., of Grims- te go te the Sault, and iirent on board the boat
by, for the munificent boquest te the aociety, by', WIDONT AND ORPIIA;9' PUND. i; nearly nt midnight se as net te loso their passage.
that lainented and carnest-ininded churchinan. j Port Perry, per Roy. IV. Grant ............ 0, 0 nie Lordship belli a confirmation at the Sault

Rejolved-That the Rov, 0. S. Hill, ho author- VAUCCIIIAL DRANCIIES. on the Sunday moraing, and in the afternoon lie
ised te procoed te Queboc, as the agent of the - came dowj2 in a emnIt boat te gardon River,
Clitircli Society of the Diocesc of Toronto, with' Manotooliwalining, $8Î.67 fiaving boue 1. where lie conflrmed 22 Indianq, and afterwards
discrotiouâry powers te tako lard sorip or exponded in mission, $56.29, includ- t consecrated the burial ground.
otherwise te close the nogotintiotis vrith. the ing Ilev. P. Jacob's subscription ...... 19.132 On blonday, befora the steamboat roturned
Governient relating te thoMarkhani Rectory, and,; Griiftoti, additional, per Roy. J. Wilson ... 10-00 froin the Surit, bis lordship was fully occupied
that the Society do provide for the payment of Darlington, per Rov Dr MoNab, sub- with the Indiana. Ono poor ivoman, vrho was a
bis expenses. scription inclusive ......... ......... 35001 candidate for confirmation, but had been provent-

That the standing committee reenmmeilid the ttxbridgeandReacliinettidingDr Nation'â Il cd from recciving the holy rite by the sioknoss of
Church Society to invest the suin ni' rifty pouuds $5, per Iter. W Grant .................. 43.30 ber chilà, came with niuch apparent anxioty te
if the funds admit, in the purchaso of Bibles and Sydenham and Cook8towh, only j col..... 12.60 ask if the Bishop would confirm. lier thon. nie
tracte, to bc kept for sale nt the Cliurch Society St Paul'o, Yorkville ... .. ...... ......... 120 00 Lordhip ki ndly consonted, for which the poor
depot, nt the clicapest, rates possible, and that k4VIISCIIIPTION3 (:OLLEcTP.1) IN TORONTO. womaii scemed truly thnnkfal. Ilis Lordship was
measures bc takon from time te time te keep up 00;ý nfterwards waited upon by a deputation of the.Charles 'Magrath, Esq ......... .... ......... 5 4the stock. -6 (,r) Indians, consistins of the two bond chlore AugistaRev H. J. Grassett ........ ........ ..... ... and Pubquidgarene and principal mon. TfinobjectThat the committele further recommend that _ * B Baldwin ....... .... ..... .............. 5. 00 of the deputation iras te tbank bis lordship forapplication bc made te the Society fer Promoting 'F Perýins, Esq ............... .................. 500Christian Knowiedge, for nid towards the above * bis visit and te plcadwith him. on bohalf of thoirobjects, ci 0. Porkins, E8q ......... .... .................. 5 00Iller by the auto of Bibles and Testa- follow Indiana ivho arc living along the north
monte tu the Church Society nt reduced rates, or J. Lukin Robinson, Esq ................ ...... 300.1

G. Goldsmith .................... ............... shore of Laits Suporior. Tficy folt gratoful
by a special grant. (they 8aîd) te God that Ho bail put it into the

The 8cerctary was desired to communicate beart of the Bishop te Bond tbom a missionary,
with the lion. John IL Cameron, on the subject, and that tbrough the grace of God they hall
of the petition for separate schools, passed ut the been made partakers of the rich blessinge of the
last Synod, and request bitu te attend ta the,, 'MISSION BOARD. Igospel; and il wu the sinceradosire of theix
churcli's interest. li bouts that their follow Indiaus ehould ho made

Tho following gontiomen wero nominatoil for The quarterly meeting -of the Mission Board j; like partaliers with thora, and thoy fiambly prayed
election into the corporation - was field on Tuesday, the 18th day of May. il that the Bishop would send missionaries te thoir

Roy. A. J. BRoualtALL proposeil for clection as Prosont-Rov. S. Givine in the chair, Rov. Dr.,l brotbren in the north. Ilis LDraship listelied
incorporateil mombers, Dr Beverley R Morris, Roud, Rov IL Brent, A.B., Roy. 0. Hill, M.A., li very. attentivoly and very kindly replied, express-
and T. H. Ince, Esquire. 'Revý T. S Kennedy, Roy. Dr. Fuller, IL B. il ing the deep intorest which ho liad felt and con-

Moved by Dr. BOVELL, seconded by Rov T. Deuison, Esq., Dr. Buvell, C. J. Campbell, Esq., , ý tinued te feel in the social, pbysicl, moral and
S. KEiixxi)y,-That James Browne, Esq., and 'John W. Gambie, Esq., Rov. A. Palmer, A.M., Ji spirituai welfare of the Indiana, and announoing
Yhilip Browne, Esq , of Peter Street, bc clected Rov. W. Stewart Darling, Rev. B. Ir. Dewar, Il bis intention of doing ail in bis power for the
incorporai mombers of this society àLA , Rov. J. Gamblo Oeddes, M.A, Il bonefit of the Indiana se long as bis lifé should

Moved by Roy. Dr. FICLLER, and 8econded by Tho secretary rend the following communion- bc spared. The deputation then roierently knelt
Du. BovELt,-That James R. Armstrong, Esq., tiens: do" whilst bis lord5hip pronouneed the bonellie-
bu clected au incorporated momber of the church Froin Rev. C. Forest, containing resolution8ýition. Before the steamboatarrived ail the Indiens
Society of this diocese. .passeil ut the meeting of the Bathurst District hended by the obiefs with a fing came tu shuke

The following gentlemen were unanimoualy, Branch of the Churob Society. 1ý bands with the Bisbop, they afterwarda walked
clected.- l! Tbat this committee te heur that down te the wharf whore. as soue, as the stoam.-

Roy. John Croighton, of Orillia, Rov Il -Hope, clergymen whoso salaries, i= or in part, are boat loft, ail the bravos fired a parting Balute, (the
Professer Kingston, and P. W. Conte, Esq., of guaranteed te thora by the il Mission Board," Bo ludion custom of . showing thoir respect te groat
Toronto. fur nullify the object for which that board was Il people,) which ras acknowledgod by the bishop

The coucluding prayers ivoire rend, and the organized, as te accept any portion of the amount il and Sir J. B. Robinson, te the groat satisfaction
meeting adjourned. of Said guatantee [in kind or in money] from ti of the Indiana.

THOMAS SMITH RENNEDY, tbeirparishioners, icsteadof through thoTrensurer il During the winter I have paid several visite te
of the District Branch ; and thst the Board bc Il the rndians in different parts of this extensive
requested through our sécretary te put au end il mission. At Gonlais Bay en Lako Superlor, the

COLLECTIONS TO 12-ra JUNE. te this irregularity. j'Indians thora both christian and pagaus woro
Praying the duo consideration of this evit ut 1 very glad te Seo me, with cris exception only.

the bande of the board, I had service twice on the Sunday, and ovening5TUDENTS'. FUXI). I romain, service overy evoniuc whilst 1 rêvaninta "!th
Collections appointed te ho taken up in the -i Yoiirs lever faithfully, thom. In the day time the mon woro occupied

=onth of April. 4 CHARLES FOREST, in fishing. Every morning, if the wcat.her was
Previolisly announced ............ ........... $438.69 Secrefary B. D. B. Ch. Society. favourable, thdy would bc -seon emorging from
Calodonin .................. ............ $ 4.00 their log buts, and taking tboir Bleds, blankots,Yor) ................... .. ............... 3.25 The Rov James Chance's report. lines und spears, procoed te différont parts of the
Cayugu ............... ................ 1,76 RIVEn, bay, and cach eue select Peine spot wherc ho

fancied ho Elioutcl bo-raost aucceural, thora bu
ýPcr-'Rcv. B. C. 0.00 March 22nd, 1802. would clear away the snow with bis enow shoes,

St. Pctor.'s, Rcv. AND DrAR Sin, and thon with au car or chieel out a square belle
Church nt Stiles' .............. ........ 2.83 1 have much pleasure in stating that, sinco in the ice, and commence angling or spoar'Ing
Burrus' Soboul bouse. 2.27 my lut report, %ve have rectiveil a visit front our acéoraing te bis choies, if howovýr ho intended

- venerable diocèsan. At'his Lordsbip'8 rcquestý te spear ho rould fix somo twigs in the- ide byer'
.Per Von A N Bethune .. ......... ... 30.00 1 look a Salait boat -with two -Iodions and mot the hole, in an: uval shao, and cuver thom, with a
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blanket te excludo the light, and thon kneeliog landi remarkcd that it was a Iota liour te bc vieit-.1 the meeting of thinSsociety in November next,
down putting bis bond under the blanket, baving cd, noertbelesr, 1 ba a scriaus conversation 1stating wbst amoune of nid thoy reccommenti
la bis loft band a lino with a dccoy attacheti, anui waîli hm. The wigwam wbloh I ivishi te viBit to bo given bocatter te eacbi parielh, anti for
nt bis right bond the spear ready poisîti for vras net very far distant, theo wu recoivet! a very what lentt of lime; provitied i ways that ne
notion, ho woulti wntch for the fish, andi whenoecr cordial vclcomo froin thé vlhole family j fter alterations made In the amount, or assistance
une camo wubhin slght the Intia by a very sicil- partnking of Soute bread and teu, which I look now given shal lté ettcct until the expiration
fui use of thé dccoy was nlmost sure te attract ivith nie, (for tho Iodions woro very puer, having of one yenr front the lime of this resolution hein5the attention of tho tlsli and bring It within bis ouly potatocs and sugar te cet), vo commencctifcarricd.
rech, wlien lie soltiem faileti te sceura it. 1 service by singiug, in Ojibiva, that beautiful' The following gentlemen wero nominatoti for
visiteti the Indins front place te place, sometimes bymn af Cowper's, "4Jcsus, whenovcr tby people thé ahovo conimittee : 11ev. S.1.Ardngh, 11v.
Sitting down by an nngler anti sometimes kacel- laett," and I thick all of us felt that Jesus vas S. Givins, 11ev. Dr. Fuller, 11ev. F. Ostler, Roy.
ing down, putting my bond unt!cr thé blanicet indccd in the midst of us, andi that it vas un- ;A. Palmer, J. IV. Gamble, Esq., n. B3. Denison,
opposite te the spenrcr, anti spoaking te theni speakobly gooti te bo there. Tho Blok people Es q., andi the Secrotary.
concernirg the things whlch pertoin te thoir ivero very mucli ehecreti by my vieit, anti the Tit etngta djund
overlasting pence. Thora was one big savage .fatlzer exprcssoti his bearticit gratitude. IVeI meeting tlienI KdEournDY.
looking mon vhom 1 eould nlot lnduce te attend' roinaineti with them until mitinight, but for want &cretary.
him to, embrace the christian religion, but hea se ive prepareti ta retura. Tho people adviseti REP>ORT OF TIIE NEWCASTLD DISTRIICTinanifestet tho greateat uneenceru. I was after- us te retura by their rend te the boy anti cross BRANCII 0F TUIE CIIURCII SOCIETY.wards intormeti that thie man was many yeurs oi 01beh ice wbich they soir was quite sofa ; WC
ego, at the hoptist mission on tha Amtericant sida followcti their atico, andti aking torches modeiInpentg erusaaneleotyrat the Sault, anti watt immerseti hy the mission- aof barli, te light us through the bush, down tha aIrbntn hi sulana rpryu
zry but soma timo after ho was taken very Blok, lîll on te tha boy wa sut out. W'hon wa rboncheti omte r hpyi en bl eSnetn

nnd bis pagan relations tieing greatly alarmeti, tLe lent or uea of my companlous 1 was very i;îte sCoral Poroobial associations bave, during the
sent for tho medicino mon anti juggler, Who cava tiroti, bis gond Mite, M're. IVabbemama, ast oca, antiue wihefir ensura i hif ofucce
hlm semae medicina anti vent through semae Turtia Dovo) was fast a slecp, but ho awoke lier Mecetn orIt la faie enirly port et thewint
heathea ceremonies, by Mhich menus 15 was saiti" at bho mode meca bcd, on wbich from exesi Metig uearî evo di écy partms of !lhem vith

ha Mas restereti te heolth. The medicine man 1 fatigue I slcpt for an hour or two. but the celta attn one evy largeati A desir of tevt te
tolti bim that biesSiCdnOss Mvas oving te tha fact 1MIOs se intense that I coulti net Boep nay longer. futer îLe misslare cause a ler ye e-
thot Lo hati forsalcen the religion of bis forefoth- I wos net surpriset! te lindth ie ludians Sleeping, oer, More not as fully representoti as on formerers, anti that new as ha was restoreti te health s' ouudly, for tbay ara naturitlly more imperviaus
ho muet renounca the 'white maan's religion anti te colti than we are. Se 1 resolveti te continue occasions ; this la grcatly te ha regrettoti, lune-
return te poganism. Bca folloedt the meticine, my journey biomoivords, leaving ny fionda ia the ont junc turo euieso th bes srces at thépcs
xn's ativice, ant! seems resolveti ta live anti due enjeyment of untisturbeti repose. otjntr eur h etsrie fbt

a paga. AUl 'tho other Iutions ilthe bay, i i cannt couclute my luttcr ivithout exprss clergy anti laity. If the religions statlstics af tha
think, wera thankful for my visie, soine te show iga fervent hope that your society ivili spIeeiiy ces a ely talen arc correct, the church bas unjti
theirgratituda offeret! te cive, ana Soute fbsb, ant ieh in the possession of laenas te extenti its opt-r- met Ttsei udvndoutcly m ing tae thartMntiai

a hit unote tapoving thottfer theno-one mon, matI e a prescitof a beavO's tail, allons antie Indions inIi egin n prso. fdequftte anti efficient miolaîrotions; andtihéb
tha nnmal Th fist igh whch Spnt-O oes e tem.m hichr o poas comninulacranihe nt

cheering sight, 1 Mos an tha cbiei's bouse, wbich Sault, at Enster, anti ta do aIl ýthat WC an ofortîaî selesîthounP t coat. lid Oe urnresource
lîLalteohr osscuito oeaatnn te Society, ands enWseC arel morel abudan thon tcoalc
offl, ad wen l vs tme or he hilrente to eh memberofsurcai chaurtiscburch lah il aibifesetiioceseeaundnbocîythoeai

te bod, the lttie bey anti girl, et tiocir ewn accord, ho disposedti o ecil tbey eau, andi thn th If otev odyeperistiasi protuer Caapnadag
knolt deivi nS their mothors' feot, put their littia necossary monus will ho forthcoming. I liol andte if Lepd lrul h puogsve torebnroh,
bands together sud offèeot up their ovening ho excediagly glati, if the Society coula aise rebiae If boiee teuhb Lerse theplarat granio0f
prayors te Goti senti a missionary te the Sauît or w catechist te ic e troth, outo actrelai t aIe Teha co-

A short ie sinco 1 Ment te O vory distant. assist here se tbat I coult ie a aliberty te do mare tone wiîii oxmue ing her minotrations oni teon
sugor camp te visit Iwo sick people, a mon anti for the Sault. 1 hava lalely been cerresponii lets 'wbehot ete dahor otIn ation oly isnte
bis son, ite are grotiually vasting away lna o ivith o very respectable anti intelligent baif-t- oewohl ele otrn n oiy ent
lingering consumptien. On uiy way 1 collet! nt' breet, viLe ieulti ho glati te ndtiake the duties' enough, aven wore tbat'accomplished, wbich un-
the Suger camps of aur churchivordens andi aka o a cotechist amang tbe indiens ifa salary coulti fentuately l la net; ber teaching, and roatering
them teaccoinpany me. AswMa ad awell beatoni bo seureti for hlm. 1 ivoulti earnestly recomn-i cars sheulti ha affereti te ail whe ara willing te
tnack we ouata greaS progroas ntil ive came te a mont! the Society, hoivevér, ta senti a miasienary accept them. Taking.Shia viaw of îhé Mark te ho-
river, &Ibich we Ladl mucb difficulty la crossing, te the Sault.befere the place le occupioti by the cbrnic la tht importntn eht tho Symaies of
for tba mititle efthîe river was -apen, but belli Methodists. boul ktenin bh prtoso teSceyeo

calce, but il Mas net rauch better thon a tub; il Enster, te ascerlain wbatF the peuple are Miln t liso vr utbeocso.Temm
would hoevrhv nwrdtéprpoae ai a t»otwrstesupport-ef a minister, and Mill brof aur communion roquiro te hava lmpresSed

ice, but as.Sbhe middtle efthéL river anly vas frc, î romain, <the cburch af Christ, anti Ie bc kept fully acquaint.

equillbrloni in emborking ant! tisonibarkiugl Youra verytruly, dioceso Shla iscngeged lupromotinig Dependout
'wftbeut~~~~fo ctheu. h u Lt AE moat part, as the Canatilan branch af the

crossodl the river. As va preceed the tracki Tho;Ra,. T. chlrn h it isseitagvn esbcmls itnt n eh irns nroeiS. ]Kennedy. h ahlolaoh rewI ffenis of ber
bocaaclss dstictand sth dArnos inrousil 1 h urgeti the tho lay ofsytrsto ioînees;j

vo lest the track completely, anti beiug unprovi- t oe to..G rDES eoddyO.W bcng whmr taodià aldsei-

dot! ih Snow Sboos the Malklug was ercessively S. DMoLms.o,-Thut the. secretary be instrnete! t oungandidr rc nn o r her oigté io tedu
fatiguiug. In sorne places. the snew was hart!d infanin tLe parties vite have gle urnos t eerecognita éroliaio ehoor

nehtea eo u, but la alLers 15 lwivo s ud o t!he chureh Society for îLe salaries et missianarios, îLe Lord with tbcîr substance. Anti untilîthis la

enounoM tceiin bi drnc, thoi mission bayré antih cieaurii ùsVC snk own;we ere eilnighexhuste b îLibt ibis ceminittea ho requirotbled rept aid
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thse members or the slocioty lu tise district, on tho I51jASIL.inforni you tiset tise Synod of theo Dioccso of
ap'potitct of two travelling suisslonaries ta Tise cosmittco hope ta remnit a soin ctual to Huron will mncet in London, on Wcodnosdey, tise
labour wlti lUS limtita. tisat collectedl lest ycar, vi. $.16.20. .2Gti day cf June. Tiso programme of.procec-

Iu October lest, the Roy R. 8 Dirtchis vas ap- ings during tise wcok, and a als of thso notices ofpolnted ta tise mission of Durhanm, and tIse Roy. moio en.o is xeuiv omiteLaegie
John Wood ta tlsat cf Northsumbserlansd. Tho for- Thse amount of subscrîptions for thui ycar 1 below.
mer gentoleman Isolda regular Sunday services in~ rencises tise susa cf $100, belig nii excess of the , W'c romain
t e back part of the townuships of ilcie, Clarkse, previons year, by .$20. 1 his gratifyiiig restist iS,, Your cisodieut servants,
and Darllîsgtots-ilie latter extends fils labours duo ta tise efforts of tise ladies wlio, vith rcady J. IV. NIS!, .A., Sec's.over tIsa four townsis cf Ailniick, Crasnshoo, wiii andI earnest epirit, nitdertocis tihe office or L LIVRASON,
lirigistoî, andI Murray. Tihe followillig extraot collectord.
fronm tise quarterly report of thse Ren. Johin Wood ÇA11TvWu'oîi. PRtOQItA'&MME FOR THE %WEEK.
vrli givo a general idea cf tisa extesxt of lits fieldI Tisis mission isas nlot slackcnied in its zeel.
of labour, nuid tise spirit in which lie lias entered Tise comînitc report $60 as its contribution ta ORDNATION ANI) VISITATION.

"ol have eutipresont forsain lsfu o thse good cause. TUESBDAV, Julie 2--11 a-ni ,-Service in. St.«Ilbae t pesntfor satoni n furton-Paul'a Catisedra,-Ordiniation. 4 ps.-vnahips. I luoltI service nt Birighston every Suuday, <l Ax n A COLO5mN. ing prayer in St. PouF's Catisedral, Triennialand t atie otîser stations ovcry alternate Sunday. Your committeo bave ta report, tîjot tise le5 Vis itti
AInlkol la distant froin Bigiston about 125 miles. tomary nnuol ineetIngs mvere hlinl botis ilese

My services are errenged as follows: Alnmvick nt porisies on tise 5tis Fais. last. 5
10 a.un., Caselton, ins CramaiSo, ut 8 pin., andI Tise meeting ln Graiton vas but very tinly IE~5A,2tsOamSrieat Il
Blrigiston, nt 7 pan. Tisa uxt Snnday I take attended, isaving beau iseld iu tise day time. But Comnn luNSDY St. P' Cath,-oedan eingl
Brighston ln tise morusing, andI Snitl's Corners in tise meeting lu Colborue, misicis mas iselt la tIse 'ai SuO i St. Pau 'a Ctlieoseafte Men
tise afternoon. Tise congregation range from 70 oyeung, is vry fluTfrously attended, being, in, acijourn et 1 plia.; iuct egaîn et 8 p.nx.
te 100, and are steedily increasing. Subscription jifact, tise largest meeting ever seîd iu tisat l)Ifco uniA,2t. .w MengoSodnlist hae ben edoontantIputlu irclaton1 for tise promo0tion Of tise society's 0' -ts Tis, TusnhoGi.9a.. etn fSudllist hae lcoumadeoutandputla crcuatin 4ets St. Paul's sciseol bouse; adjouranut 1.p.m.; mecetfor tise building of cisureises et ecish cf tise 1cisurch was wcli fille i mtis a largo andI attentiveî tin et 3 p.n,. 7 pan., publie annuel meetingsMtations. misicis four cisurcisos viii, if possible, boe congregation, whoappeared ta listen wils muais cf Cisureis Society iu tise City hall.cectedl during tise coming summner; as yeî thero interest ta tise eppeals madIe by tise varions1la no cîmurcis building lu thse mission. Tise familles, speakers, as they advocated tise dlaims cf tise IKEIO( nic ciy

%wbo attend service are visited as rcgnlarly as time Cisureis Socicty upon tise benlevaleuce of eur MEEXAY TtIsNG aOF metin CfI CiTY. i
wiii admit. I bave bad baptismasl 30; marniages. people. Tlsere wccc scven clergymen prosent, ID, 2ityt.- aul's meebiog honse.
1 ; burlais, 1. inclnding two front tise Diocese cf Ontario, ant

Tise misionary lu tise county cf Durisam repots tis circulstance appearcd' t? give additionl NT(E FMT0i5iTT IeEEUIEC
tInriin tise boatfycer lu mie ise isas beau, cmx- intercst te tise meeting, as evaniciug a spirit efliNTCSO 1TO EN oTEEEîIECU
ployod, bapistes, 13; merrieges, 2; hburlaIs, 5, Il unity and brotisarly love. Tiemissionary featuro I REV. De. CAnLFIorD.-1. To change article 1services, 88; visits, 95. lio bas nsneliy thrc ocf aur socioty received due piromincuce, end mui 'cf tise IlOrder of Prodeedinigs," as follow8: ilTsefull Services, and travels an average of tisirty- gooci mas anticipotcd iront tise due administration firet Iay's meeting of tise Synod sisail be precedediscycu miles evcry Snnday. From tise reguler c f tise lunds by tise Mission Iloard. Tise amount by public morniag prayer, and tise administrationattendance cif the coligregations, ho reas:ins a,, raiseci mes ciscerfully grantedl te thse Society, misen il f thse holy communion."1becoming appreciation ai tise ministrstions af tise il mmes knomvn it mas te ho epplied te1 ifisinr Do-1T iag ril fts Odra
gospel antI af tise cisurcis on tise part cf thse i objccts. Ptsln r oceclinge chnge artllem 7- ofte SyOde sha
people. Iu caler ta asait clestitute places lu curxn 1il ment ou tise firat day Immediatel'y efler divine

REPOTS r PROCHA OMMMES tise services ai tise nissionery, il mas determine service, and on cacis subsequent day, -et 0 a.m.;
at ti meeting ln Colborne tai aid tise nusssion adjOuran ,pm; n ne gai t3pm

CODUR. bardil mchaspossible. Fo hspur-poso a 'ey mamber attending tise SynOd 'shaIIho inlTise Rinant collected in. tisis pariais- su 1861,.1 comitttee cf collecter a s appointeci, cons.stsng IpacdriscasseiocfteSyoan
amonnited te* $898.0%,. and ia the proscrit year, ilciiefly oi yeuag ladies of thse .cougeain and ' sisaf not leave until tise final adjourament; exceptmrisn tisa retuxs~ aM cempleted, it wil flot fait; m0 dgoroualy did tisey set about tis mark, tho.-t by permission oi the chair.",
much short cf tiet sus. Tise amount actuehly re. Il many perssere immediatêly epplied ta, as .1 J OxrNsou.-4- Te ameud article 8' of tisetnrnedlas pald, oraa nttis ime,ta $8.24. Tis 1 tisey leit chulrch, for thiei subacrlptins ant tieCntttoado s esbttt od
parlais has aise eontribntedl lergely ta tise Cisurois result cf thse collectera' labours b as been, tisat «tram, lamnang tise memberai aftie cisurcis lu tbisScoloy tbrongis tise Sunday collections, for spociflc nieysvndollars bas been raiseci, antI sent ta 1Idiocese !' for tise worda, Ilfrom among tir ommnobjeota-;tsose for missionlary purposos.-alonoi tise Society. Il ntimbe,"lun said article.
durlng tise lest twelve menthe amauntlog tai Il RATTON.. Rrv. Dit. Taw.seLzr."~4. A resolution, vestiag

.$200. Tise cammîtteo report froin, tisis pariais $22.60. Il tise appointimeut cf rural dissus lu tise bisho<ç.
Tiseso roturns, eltisougis indicating a slIgst 1 D.-A resoliticon thse duties ofrua ti'ca iw.

cahcctd s fe, ~ deereso -in tis aomount contributeil lait year, 11Do -6. A resolutlon on separate commentTiseaggregae eannt oletis freraciseel' afforvi no-gons-o icuaeet ý ýt!co's$I07.36,ý-whichîs matIe up ai follawa, 1autr rud o dsorgmn ss~s csos
8L Jbaleparchta;brneh,$46;6. olunaryassoelntlons.are subject tii sncb fluctua. D.-7. A, resolution on tise qualifications cfý

St.Jah'sparcisaibrecis $6.8. tiens. Local wenta, or -chang;esý cf residence, lu persons etittlet ta vote for loy rcprcsentatvcs.
St. Paul'as 29.27. Il t contributors, se citen cccurrrlng lui e country Da.-8. A resolution ou; thse appointaient ofr
St. Tisanai . 4 " . 82;73. 9like this, nsay inerease or lesseii tise subseription clergyman ta a parlais la amrs te its former

s'wraUaano' la particular- places, and ý o affect tise general IiKieumbCit.
A mctiü-wý LOý i 1 à. Jhn' Cbrchonfund. For visat bas belou doue let us tisanis GotI, RZIA. Dn. 'SAxNDT...9- To altes' -article 16, cf

tisa23rd Jannuary lait. Thiselai0s whoýa a for, andI 1 ray huaacpacee uporcfns andI tiseConstitution, tinte, ta substitute tise words
tise lest'year 4ctod as ollebtqrs, .- Wcr inqoc sfeai look forward te à mâoe aboundant barveat Ilthrce menthea," for tise words ;** six weeke,", inta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r cant7usuo fiei sevcs>atI owtstadn oîlod'*orks lu years te corne. tisa said article.
tise yer:v. acToe 6ancial .diiBlculti«s. iicà i pss1 0
ospcIally isoa a town m sioh dçpends ýahtogotber 1  DIOCEÉE <yE' fTJOQ . DIOCESE OP ONTAIO.

foar.is proscty upoa tl!e.luumber. rado with thsej
Uniteà Sittc, the sui i $91,63 isa -b;leeu cal- DI 1ENSND LNO INGSTON. -PitESBNTATION TO TIE REV
lcct&d lui1 addition, aIsd, tisa sin:cf $709 bai MIL.~1TYND ONO STEWART, ASSISTANT MINISTER
beea riised.in'tUo paris, for tise purpasa ýo pay. OP ST.U.5E5510N.l..OH

sag il isedol du ontis ciuros.,25TII DA1Y 0F JUNE, 1862. '~On'Tuesday lest tise parishoners et St ileorgo's.
POATROC. ~Cisurh prcenotod tise, Be. » 711. , tewart 'witi a

Freint Iis parias $45 60 bis beén tratisinitteil Londoù, Maj, 28, 1862. 1jurse c f money on tise occýasion_ e bis leasving
ta tise Society. Se-eare directedi by tise Lôrd'Blshop tethm bot.h làs talzenef thltk estiWm,'roôhc r s
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srvices, ns well as a mnienento of thoir best pteorred mnistcring; ta your proscrnt flock, tea il so dear ta tue and mine, 01 do, ilevertUîolue,wishecs for li~ future succo,59. TIID purso 'r-n- mOo lucrative field of minilltorlal labour ln thc rejil the ble3t assurance tlîat I Is !Sot
tainud $260, anti there wvere oighty sanies attach- "motropois. Allow us, thon, ta congràtulate 70u delta, but Bicopeth," nuit thnt ',thotn i î;io Biop
cd te the list handcd in. Thé adtlres3 proioîîtcd tîpon your appointaient, and ta express the hopo in Jesus, ivil God brlng Ivitli lm
ta MNr. Stewart 'vitit the purie, exprossed the that Ilthc Author and Olvor of ait gonda thinga"I Yon hnvo bon plonged ta iludo (tholîg1î wit.
doep sense of estceni the dortoirs lînti for him, as -mity vouchs.itfe YOnL 1111111 yenrs ta eujoy tic Caîr toc, flattering ait estixunte of iny inîporfct

weil as for thc christian zoai vith whii 3Irs. dignity, and tint, thé tinie inay bo flir distant "services ii the cause of Christ anti Ils church)Stewart liaitd invitriably peribrmed bier Suuday 11 wbon the connexion botlyeen us ais pastor and. ta my recent cievntion ta tic Office anti dignity or
Sclhool dattes. Thoy expressed thoir héo niso flock shail bc sovorod. ant arcieacoît. Tite cilice brings Ivit it k uch
tint tho Rov. bir. Stewart votld soon ngain have In conclusion, voncrable sir %vu bug your additiounl labour anti responisibility-, yct ns n mlarktnu opportitnity of contluung bis eliristin labours 1 accoptance of ticheapîyn pus, sntoe f seniat cnineo tc patofly
in suo éther field of usofuiness, 'ivitti tite sarnie of car eustecmn, and as an ssuranco cf aur lîoaîty "diocesan, wi cdnfericci Uic oilice lit tic kiiicIt
zoal whioh liai charactoriseil thmon) lorc. lu a 1 vish tint your contemplatedl visit may bo nttend- andI ilost considerate niannuer pssIibIc, as nutvery apprapriato reply, tho Ror. MrI. Stewart' cd with bencticini results to your boitil. Expas. i.alvnnelnîont tea n ilir position lut tho clit,assured tioso trai thom ho ind rceivcd tito cd ta danger, as you will ho, rcsi assurcd tint tho and tiîereby ta a position of inereased uofiertile..gift, that ho lvould cvor roeembr tieut vtiti prayors ini aur heautiful litnrgy wll nscend ta as YodabesnItrtI iy '0,1ulpicasuro and estecin; tint ho land labottrcd faith-. tie morcy scnt front every Muiller ofth coni e bjiy Qostulii alssil trust it proetna
fully in connexion with. thec durci, and beliovedl 1 gation, nad tlint front aur fnmuly circles li bo '3 nc ssurcd, 1113 beloycd irethiréi, tint for nec
lie liai loft his congregIttion in a fiourisiting' brcnthod the fervent prayer thnt Ile "Ia who las 1ilit or more worldly motives Sdm11 tic ticscniin inally, ho cmned cioa ta od tho waters cf tlie ecean la tho hollow of his banal' whici at proscrit se happiiy unité us bo scî'crod
andi assurod tiera his constant prayer wouid ho may ha ploea t,.. conduet yeti lit siifety te your by nie. "I dweli am'ong mine ouin pcopic," antifor thoir carthly nnd oternal wovefare.'--riti3h jonrnoy's end., andi restoro yeti ta those Who chai! 1 ais content sa ta d'ireo, as lang as (Iod's provi-
iphig. 'ielcosme yeti on yaurrcturn ta tlie parlais. douco shalH conitinue ta indicato tînit such la myWlti feeling3 of respect auJ. affection, 'duty; )-ct ninet 'ive ail remcmner timat; occasions

IYo romain, Vencrablo Sir, I' may arisa 'ihon aur aIa 'personal feelings luti
CORNWALL. OUR P411TTIFUL FLOC1C. llyiold ta llgiier considorations. If, ticrefore, l

1ý the ordcrings of Hi lm w'vI dooti ail thinga icf,
Thc parishioners of Cornwall prcosted a valu- nx£raY. ci change of relative position aboutit nt nuy tumaable purse to tîteir rectar, prenions te iâ , S*> h1, n nrwE2r £IQut,8 eafter scom t ecdfal for tho further avanco-

ttre for England. Tiey accampanicd it with an Churchwvardent of T,-inili Chure),, Cornw'afll mnt of tho causo of Christ andi Ilis churcu, our
nddress, whioh recoinod a sult*ible rcply. We .Tohj . Baker, James Rat mond, and Da,,te' awn feelings and prédilections must yiold' Io a
insurt copies of' bath. i.Jarnhart, an behalf of the 2oulinette and Barn- Itigiior Bouse Of daity. la my past conduet 1 trust
To the Venerable the zlre/deacon of O11awa, and Ih iarte rirZandcongregions. hyou have, dear brotiren, n sufficicat guarnuty .,f

Reto ofCrwal y Biacority in saying, thnt I onrnestiy Ilio 8cc
T2eeor f Crnwil.BuLOVED B]iPTuuu-Fryurslvcs persan. cou tingcncy may [lover arise.

VENERiABLE Sîa,-The nienibers of thc congru-, ai y, and for thoso wliom you have boun dûoýutoJ. I oloeJ in timo Lalil, 1 do mnost heartily tlînuk
gatians at Cornwall, iloulinette, and flarnLart's ta represent ripou titis occasion, neoe t mýY mOst '~yen for thé assurance tint white bowing' n h
Island., ovor wbamt you have, for a numbor of gratoful thanks for thc vory Icid feiàg, auJ. domnestic altar, andi ivon, witie ase i nl
yenrs, diiigcstly andi rcnlausly ecroised thaeI affectionata aJ.drcss'whieh you have Presented, 'the Lord's hanse, you intercetie for ail "Itint travol
office cf a faithini siophord, desiro, upon the 1 andi for the substantial tokern Of yonr osteern, by by land eor by watcr," yonr absent misister sball
prosont occasion, te present PoU' iith a substast- ýIwhuch it bas becsi accornpnnieil. lI ho rememboroi lin yonr prayers.
tUal tokiea cf tic esteent in trhieli 'they hlad eue Sncli manifestations of lave andi confidence tond 4'q3rotbren, pray forut," 'iras tthrfetuier-
'ti ika always shows, fiinseif reftdy "lta speni grently ta strengthent tic tics whichi unite a Min- ~oc fa nprt psi.Beiopn o

andi be spent"' ia tic cause cf our Iloaveniy Pa- 'ieter of the gospel ta tic hock, over wiloin aaod's, me, la my ctrntest entrcaty ta yon. Pray tiat 1
thor ant i1e ohurel. providence may> have matie him thC spiritania ni bersreiii my «"1going out and caming,Weo know, vénérable sir, tint, la tic- fulilimut over. 'For thongh dur dùty'le to proaci theji un itîl nt lcagth, "if tho Lard 'iil," ', 1May hoe

ofascrt hrge, yau arc an tie etc 0f your du. gospe "w hte e ilht' rwehrt restoroti ta you agnin, rofrcsiiod la mina, ad
parture for the mother land, wol thoirefare hopo will farbosr," îxti tint without regard ta, tho Ilirecruiteain body, "lta pehd, andi ho spont amongtint we shali net ho decmed intrusivoè shoniti we, approval. or tiisnpjrovai af main; yet ýwo canfesai lyon."l
upon tic présent eccason, express ta yon tha' tiat it la viost'grateful te oizr feelings, ai «tends" IIIlAndi now, bretitrea, 1 commenti yau antideep sympathy whici pervadles the *hearts cf all tal choor us la thé dischige'of tic tinties of our Il111 ovsa' r ertn a aut ai
of us, in thc stysteriaus dispeasatioa 'of Prori. sacreti prafession, wien wie recite nt lestcca- "and' ta tic waï't cf Bis grilces, vticiis ablo thdence whlch hua deprlnedl yott.of the proence' ilipofs itaurinitryile fot only owntd "buldtyotiup, antigt a ' i'ciac r
andt Company cf anctia hwas inevery *ny a help, andi blesseti cf Qe, but ié'aiso, in sanie dcgroeuat ail thora wicili are 13nùctifièti." on
mecet, for-ycu, nadt thc cangregatian c f oe least acceptableto thoseamaaagitwhomawo Itbibau. oi "Mny th. OîdItcsS yfbu hua keep yon. Thé.who was' truiy "a' mother i tsal.1" May The purse whlch néameasies your addrs~ le aîi rd~ rà U is face ta dsine ùponÙ yonù, am' o

Ha "t&rwa docth, ail thingà 'troU" gite yen taluàble'uii itself"';but 1<5 -value le - enhaneti tCii. graciotis lutte o.*i The Lord*llft uip Uis coniitWstrength 'ta bear yaur great affliction;- mày foid lu My estimation, by tic kinJ.ly feelings wich 1 a ~o e, nigt e eclt o
iris 'Alzgbty sirn eicirceo j6u; fmny [IsIan suei*rzitJ thif cyorrcmre.'gracions assurance, "shiteis net deami but- slepp. It la ai yenÙ mcst truly statu.- là fulfllment of'a un romnain, délai, brcÏhin,
eth,"l ipeak eamfoôrt ta yauÜ, -ânJ fil yoza wiith joy macred'datY,ý tial; I arn about ta part wlth yeti for Veur affecti'iatofrienti auJ. pîlýor

ant hoe l bèiél~gtha '~itni hatleé lamiture; mi t ustl is prvlaen 1< illuiôi ý'b, IIENRY PATTY,;D.C..L.,-Jésns il! QOmI bi'ig o!hHn.> nly for a -iime. aan _éiii .lni a<a
Wc *ôréltiiavîenîo'idun Moser s t myaierionh andi màflitlyô dipô%*îàa'tiô'ù,'*wuici gh Areitiencan,, of Ottawa and

ta a Maro .joyful dàty,- ti'treaing''f Î dw "f cd l'ôfa Miost inffe6ticnt' Rector ofCoawal.
myrtie to n'place aboyé -thé *rcith' ii? oyjress. ýdetotet patiner,,ilà chîltiren cf a1 iotlng î4dtûèz, '~C'rnwatl Pars" ni, Mâfy liht; 1862.

ur diocefsan hua inaùgurateti ipiscapàl rogme, tandthi t ic sh cf one, *hase décllht it wàs, in _ _

by maklng cliaice o6f'yeu ta bill tic in'pcrtst humble initat!in of lier divine- masfl- taO>' ft9is u~ t~La ~cU~neoffieï cf archdeacon in tic e iy fôeittt abeu dolnggd," wih'ilo lt open as- <ho deep'
Dioces ocf Ontitio, a p'ost 'Wei ]-aruod 4iy" tlé fonao'f~liZrc . aô"im . rntefMY CONVOCATION <SF, TIIEFROViNE0
detoti ta the snc7rct cause cf englvrt-recoileoillen the -. P'foféisdu''sna" fmyit m
wrîlellias carictrièca You i rtin'lt bcloveëd floè1i. nlrit'd*ôtéîid'ai a ne ~CANTERBURÉ,
dhurcit of Christ - uring mi poricti cf, uptarde s 'd rinlig <bat ccSoùf'éjefiitoWNrw 1
thirty years; à dcot vh1cbh'roflcts Crédit uipd I trust, le deonq<oi frelorant 'lotesn à ccâ,- ~ (otneta ae8.
aur bisahop,' hi colisoqune of hiS'apprcc'iation cf aicu, tu alliidi 'thl ofùLilzi ' te ti ~Tho 11v. Dit. Jruan cantinueti-
ment, a-chiiihich'is deepIY? atlf'Yiùg~'u-îô uhiveial'çyaîpatifwhie è ài'c.d oxi hi Tien, agais, ic dissonting preachoers titi
Suives as n' coigréàatios2(uefiited asý itarhippcrs, comnt.""lgian'ôv ri'iù pone ane lt go front. bousé ta hanose ài <ha clorgy titi.
thaugt sopnrîited as' rogarJ.s locaiity,) for tre are 'wth: ant'r"al vèIlüô4'isbi c .dp Sanie cf thdm tonsi engagea in tîjo traite aill ho
awarc thit iii ùcciting thé offieoaùncoiftionaiy, cmmiaoiloeirfntert Vilmor ek sit oàame'cn Snndaye and pronobed'to
you àon78uitoti 56< your cwn. worIdly inf.ests. but'ïmg tio"iQsâ of oie 'so"nmiul érmi s ten at tic people. licspok it ot lniJ.lcusly, but <loy
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went en saying thé sMme thinge cfer and oer Of tho uUittrsnl Ohurch Of Christ. lVhat iras thol absenceo f population, absence of those vMr
ilgaln, and worhlng out the saine idca under dit .usc of tbcir proposik te thc bishope niattors i seuls for 'whemi they ought to thirst.-shy coulti
forent apcte. They did net teaoh the people which ere, la fact, merely spéculative? Neithur 1' ot l'cc these thInge IvithOut feeling ahomet,

plosoplîy, or mriy tbingz et that mort. Thcy loft'. the bimbops nor theinsoea miglit bu able te jgct Il ot for tbo clergy, for it vos not the cicrgy irbe
le, people Meroe thoy found Ileiu, and theyiundulg- the loir of the land altered, and if thcy could cIl "adertisetl these tbinge, but persona of a lowcr

ed the natural Yanity of lîuran nature lu calling parliamicut coula mot alter it in thot scIso.! ciles ot mincI, irbo teok upon tinselaca tlis
on tho people te agrec wit thein tho opinions Thon auppcsing smre of thso men, revrrnd 'trafme for gain Now, this cils of inca whom
thcy hadl forracd. Se flint tho notion of8yxnpatbY, deacons, chose te exempt themBelves froni the it iras propeseti te admit te the mnitiry wece
betwccn dicsrntîng tcacliers undI the peopl, ho ministry and go bock te a secular calling. ho gonerally Bhrosvd men, olive to ail thot conccrncd
bellevodl, wra% a great mistake. It eppeared te" iouls! fot say that thoy would do no credit te thoir personal intercst-net meoperhaps than
hlm that the difficuttios wlsich promootes! thom- thre church, but surely that bouse ought te bo " others# but certainly not loes. It mighit bo Saisi
>olqca lu the largo populations might ho ouesnt "cauticus lest thoy sheuls! fiad lUic country ever- thst persons lu thut clama cf lire irero net lAkcly
wholly motby tho larger appicationi oeubordinâtot 'wholmed as it wre with clcrgy 'witbout a cure. te buy aslrvions or nult presuntations; but it
mînuimiers, by an increaso net se mucli ef tho'Thcy knoiv very well that the vorldt lrgxnadct l as pcrfectly compéetufor apatron to presentat

DeIacous os of the Presbytors. Ivery little distinction bctween a dcacen and n -i déacon te a living, and! then for the deacon te, go
CAN~ON lsixevs'r expresedl lits earnest beope that Ifpeitt. A descon wot a clergyman, aud iveuts! te thse bishop ans! detuons t' bo admittes! te the

the bouse 'iouls) pause beforo they agreesl te the they mot ho likcly, morne cf thora, te bring dis- priesthoo). Tho anewer would bc, "Ycs, but
omcndmcnt. Ile bas!parochial duty fer anumber ¶'crédit on the oburch ? lWhereas, iu the other "but you must possa s ufficieut examination.,,

of yoars, and for a portion of the year lu a cry cas, thoy 'would bc appointeid only te fultil their iBut idiot a dilffculty they places! tho bislsop in.
large parish i nd ho brilice the sympothy which "office during pleosure, and irhatoyer forai the Il Tho parish ho iras presentes! te tho living ef

Mr. docense sokeet as ttrbutblonette ppointanent might talte, tbcy themsolves woruls! l' iglit net ho lu the diocese of the bishop ri
thse ministrations of the dissenters being more ho able te restero it te tho bishop frola whorn' ortiaines) him, but '-i tvuld ask for andi obtain
acceptable te the people thon the of ethtie clergy, 'tboy reecives! il. Loynscn thoy would bo, and bietters of recommeuclation te the bishop or tho
but that dissenters showed se muoli syrnpat.hî aIyrnen tliey 'veulla romnain, and if thcy ivore diecese in wivbih tho pariali ias, and then Le
vlth dissenters. No onc coula! como Auto a parinsuf guilty of any impreper conduct, it wiouls! not "I wuls go te hlm, ans! Bay, -'My friends bave

'without being calles! upon by tersons ile, hud1 affect the satresi ortiers ot the churcis. But that' bouglit me a living, ans! if yeu do mot admit suc
thosvicrs.To diswignnacarfsel 'ias not al. lio dis! net sec bon' they wiere te "te tise priesthood you wiili rain me." 11ouIl ne

dia flot visit their flocks. They preochesi th'o loirer the standard cf examination for dencens te "that ho a very grot difficulty te flic bishop? and!
gospel Antboir chapoe, but thoy dis! net prefess 'any citent irithout altering the rubrie. Thcey r.wold it net ho likely moffitianes te ocur that thse
to go freon bouse te, bouse -visiting tho people, andI'wiere requires! te knon' Latin, ansi <id tiieso mon bîshop 'vouls! ho unable te ivithstans! Sucli un
theyMore flot thoe persons whoi engagea tho sym- thst tlicy wiouldi employ kunw Latin? Seeing, appeul, 'iviicli voruls tend te loirer the standard
pathies cf the people. The memboe of tbcir t then, that any extension of the diacenoto aile- 'cf examinotion, and consequcntly of lcarning, in
cen regationa,, hoirever, vero tramnes! te take a" quate te meot the case svould require nu ntera- Il the clergy, as veil lis encourage this miscrable

great interet in ail persons that conte te a parish" t'ion in the prayer-bools, ans! u nîteration lu theo1 trafflo?
if they 'iere dissensers. Ho trusted, therefere, ifla ofn et liaInd), andi wisbing te regard thse motter 'A\o (%e< WnDsvonrîî snîd lie Motils tiake
tboit the bouse wouldl pause hetore they occellel 'practicstly, it sippeoresi te hlm that thot vras net 'higher grounil thon than tisat %ybici hls been
te tho animent. lie aisothougbt tbotitvould"te course idicatd tthem byivine Providnc, talien byhbis friend Mr. Massingberd. Hloirouis!
bc almoat dIlctattug te tise bishops te tell thcm nd thot thoy abeuldasBcok some ethei n'ày. For" asis whlît hall causes! eu muçh intldelity lu France ?
that they ought to reduce thc amount ofemomina- ho Ladl Iearned te tiink it MOs a geus! rule iu" It vras hecause the Churols cf Christ in France
tien for doutons. practical mottera, irboneer vue flnd an obstacle "las! doue the very tising wirbol ÏNr. Maucksenzie

Thoe Roy. F. C.si e ccuriin thet vny of an>' object wlîich mily som te us recommended And lie would Statu eue tact asc
in maui> et thse beautiful sentiments expresscd hy" An itsolf désirable, but ibicli obstacle ire arc sbe'iig tho resut. Ife knese il as a feet that
bis reverensi frions! iu mevtag bis amendiment, l' unoble te overcome, te lok upon tîsot circuin- 'thero irero ne les thon 300 personsî in holy orders
but ho could flot coneur lu destroying altogether' stance as lu itsolf on indication te us tiat it As 'driving cabrioletts in Paris. Tise> More porsons
that port et Ise report wbich centaines! the pre. Il net Goals wil îot ire shouls! seek At. TLcy liad if e lcve'er orders'h Ie a Iléon Atroducesi jnto
poea) et Uic commîittee. Thse greater part of the"'ben tls that it Mai désirable te have n ous of Il tise Cliurcb, andi feuns! the> coula! net get
speech of Proeser Browne vas eccupied iu l' mon omong the clergy wbdo mUl sympathise with Il remuneration, andi they Lad, therlefore, gono hack
arguiag ogaiuat thse iustitution of a subordinâtet Il e peeple. Ne doubt At iras deùmrble te' have jute secidar empioyment Thse effeot Lad heen
nsinitry, te bo conductos! b>' laymen, and hit "the sympathy et oUt classes et men *ith tho 'entirely te degradoe the clergy eft ust country'.
argument aeemes! basesi on thse idea tIsai ho vas '"clergy, but *as At not tho cae tisat sucli à meas- 'Thoydis! net command tiserespect et the people
ceoco.uding wriat ho consss)cresl nas a substitutelt ure as this Ladl beau te a certain exteat already of that ceuntry'; the' Ladl ne hil on thse stuteet
for' thse ether. Lcoking nt it An thot point of" tried 9 Some cf inch personshlias!icou admittes! of thé peeple, and! tbe clergy haviig bleulow'ered
vices, At appoaresi te hlm tisat thora more quine lutà ho]>' erders,. and irero tIc' flot liable, te thlicAn tue mAnda of thse people, infideity> triumpses.
practical dshfcuitins which hlls hardly yet ebtoin- mistake of i2GMaIns tisat they lias licou raised 'Wlien 'they loireres! thé moral moîght andi.
cd thé attention tuaI tbey deserïed, ansi particu- "in station au ias At net tho case thot, these1 *nflîîence cf the clergy,, the>' loivcrcs the Cisurcis
Ierly 'h Ui nancial part cf Uic question' Tise>" mern more precisel>' th6bo among. thc clcrgy wihe oef Christ An the estimation eofCiao people. About
ireuli vaut for large parisllils ive or six er ten "more meat afrais! uf comprcmiogthout position.' <tie days age lie soir a simîlar comploint of ltaly
cf theme pétlons, and! tht>' hll ne fonda eut of"' vhidi tise>' wisiicdl t take, and irhe nereo ver' An a memoriol sijnesl b>' 2,O00per2ons, asidressési
ihicis tho>' coulai puy them. Tisoy coula! net"I far iiides fromn binIg tlsut. sympatis hj ei~ te Pluis LX. Tise>' cemploines that the clcrgy
expeot tise clergymen cf tie partais te' fins the'* las) boen se rlnch spoken of n'Ath the ous from hlls! co!> lest the confidence eftti people;'Chat
funa. If tnit were the outy obstacle, hoe %boula' irbon the>' came, but iris st'ooeil oloof frein thein I thse 'cnrs et thé lait>' *rr irier thaû Uic -iips of
think it ahc inuperable one . but there vas still 'lest tle>' ahouls! lot thisolves demniùA thecir oi t Ui clerg> Ire *aïl persuades! tLot ver>' groat
another obstacle, irhik bie submitted eslpeciîl>' "estimatien or Uic estimation et cubera? Ilel dis! M'danger creuldi resuit firosuy >.lowcring etf thu&
fortIse considoration of those irbe iere more 'net piit tisI fOr'ward, os a very'strong motter; ho Il standard of inîolectual qualification ef ilaI cus
fainiliar wAtis thc subjeet tiso ho iras, ans) more "su nel t m 1eau. ta9 ay> fLoht tLore n'as net'n multi- V' mhn ivére staldng ho]>' orders iaeuromn ChoraLc.

convrssn.asîs.orhna Ifns Ihoeas em.tul- ldémrmhareodliminlediuenin tsscl- This vras not atinse te do au', thing,.tha.t -weuls
takgn,,tlio .1e of thc I&ns!requireil tbft every i classes mh doe drus of 'emterini into ho!>' degrodle thc' clërgy i.n Uic' oye of the people.
bishôp9 ho ordainos! a'doéon ihouls) fins) hlm a4lorder, and An irLoi tic influenceso 'tIrisé gos!- t'ne 'ias tels! that A2 cnô University' nt leat

anaintenanco sinloas a maintenance vore provided t'l lintis andi genuine âmility -mould ceunteràot 'mo cof higis intelUk6Ûce, wÈ vhsd inis'formier
frein ètber sources, ans) tisorefore if- a biehcp I these tondencies, but if ic>' wire te legilato it t inies have bee'n ilad' te <aise LoI>'' orders, wer e

ordlaines) a rarcl a deacon, for à numrcer of years, l'ail tho>' must logislaitc fer Lumanif' a t vas, t'boln dates off Anto celerprofessions, and! tboe>
ho requiros! the nominating prieat te maiutain ':aud bbc>' knew'thsitthore meulsi boIsaIt teudoe>'c, 1, ail lin'tt ifa-, profession woeé damagjes in the
hlm for tisaI numbor ef years; but Ion' coula Le "ihib their Maprience Lad shLemn' te exist'$ ée ef parents, it n'assis be left. te the inferlor
do so if thse maintenance wore ta bo for is 'whçle ileairns> Thon,.Ïaon, *itls regard te other mon 1, classes, ausd thia ireuls! ho a serions bloir te
ite ? if Uioy coula alter thie lav, tisat iras thu nsordaines! there irouls! hopracticali>' nother' 1<ChrIstianityAn tIsscou'n'try;. lctiscrefoýe trustes!

a.nother question. Thon, misat irulti tise>do W dnr Te> m v ver ' otbtata a o airWu Il tat' Mr Mackeui irtis -e pra bit aIls
wli tisese merc? The>' iror te tie of Uiher goin on Tl tis Puess e!I~ ie'cudi ment 'Re thougLi Uhi.by tho employnn cf a.

&as thoir erder, wouh! a uindehibl. Tise sta let take wi esae n!mca!efs-ot ufrn idfesniIe ere net te dis-
could.not aiter tisai. Paillameiit mua lI-peo. abu bieavnnoy fkc 9x roettint charge tIse fonctions 'of tise, lergy,, but otier
fol, but At coulua net repeal thsst wirhi vua alan' fi sud 6r aucli nlO thae r mndAt Ats nte frier functioiâ, if tiiey *ore knoei te bo liit>"
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ý*It they were required to wear not ecclesiastical as a sin, but many things miglit occur to a Reader's9 gradually extending and taking root, creating an
%ta lay dreus, there would not be that evil conscience to make it appear a duty to continue atmosphere on whioh these projeoted institution.

*l'h would follow the adoption of Mr. Maoken- hie position as an independent teacher, and to may hereafter safely float. But if we adopt tbem
"lsainendment. retain his followers or flock around him. 1 prematurely, we shall eventually retard tbem,
After a few words from the RI&V. W. M. earnestly pray that such may not be the case; but, andi take a st-ep in the dark froin whicb we May

I!AYOW in opposition to the amendment, reasoning from, the known principles of human finti it difficuit to retreat. Meanwbile there is

The Rev. H. MACKENZIE L-aiti he might dlaima nature, it may be flot unreasonably asked, wbat flothing to prevent the experiment froin being
reply, but be feit how important it was flot to is to prevent it? You must consider t he strong trieti on a limite4 soale in individual parishes,

'OeuPY more of the time of the bouse. Rie thought temptation to which such men are ezposed Yo where the complLratively amall number employed
IdeCOuld answer many of the ol4ections, but propose to employ them in offices which, though atimits of a persoflal acquaintance on the part of

4bowed to the opinion of the majority. If, they may satisfy the yearnings of many devoted the incumbent, calculateti to obviate the fears
tbreor te Sentment bum imt as boigt h pningo mintis anxious to promote the spiritual welfare of iwhich would be entertailieti where gret numbero

ýi snti 'e s ult be happy te opitinafw others. will not meet the natural tiesire of 1. were employed. Andi 1 further think that this
th nlajority-he shudb ap owtda!,notoriety which muet exist largely among the kquestion is materiallY affected by the resolution

bamientiment. class which it ils proposeti üa employ. You alow to which the bouse bas arriveti on the subjeet
The ameadment was then by leave withtirawu, , them to teach anti catechise, and to perforin the Of Sisterhoods. I sec in these conteuiplateti bod-
~Uithe paragraph was agreed te. 1more unobtrusive anti less conspicuous parts Of ies a fertile source of supplying the want -%vhieh

The house then adjourneti tili Friay morning, the ministerial office; but you stop short at that tis preseut measure is designeti to supply. As
Wheru the discussion was resumed, the house point to which whatever ambition they possessed readers or visitOrs Of the sick anti affiicted, 1 sec
PtiOceeting 'with paragraph 5. hwould naturally point. You would not tillow no reason why these devoteti women Should flot

Cannon WOODOATE said-I neyer rose to address them to preach. At this xnany minds in that class be of essential use and assistance in this depart-
eIt b'Ouse with greater reluctance and pain than cflf ol hfat ol etogait ez:tuent of mainisterial labour, without the danger

»ILn the present occasion. I feel deeply the 'any opportunity which offereti itecf of throwing iýto be apprehended from the other plan. Lt is
itlPOirtance of the question at issue, andi the' off that restraint. It is at this point that we flot My intention to offer any opposition to the
re8POtisibllty which attaches to every word wbich 1'sbould feel the loss of that old Church feeling and Ineasurebeoetehu.LtioeonhchI

tly influence the resuit te which the bouse May' b eeec oeceisia ubrt hc xse onestuy confess, I do not see my way clearly at
But~~~ ate thtureth mpr plan of Rentiers watiaopteti with thie tune. But as otily one sie of the question1 ice~~~~~~~~~~ cfveigtesbetiialisbaig,'enefit to the Church, anti without any corres- lias been brought forward by previous speakers,

%tJ ini relation to the varions consequences which ponding danger. The case is widely different I have felt it my duty to miake these few remarks
are Iflore or less involved in it; anti one of these 'now. People in general little think how largely, on the other side, in order te enable us te view

&ieain5 ati ne las ofposibl, nt t ~ consideration of social position and personal the subject in its varions aspects and in aIl its
Probable, consequences, bas not been as yet importance enter into the question of Dissent. bearings ; and 1 earnestly pray that we may be
advert.ti to in the course of the debate. I feel Ini the Church ail men aeeul n hs uddt ih ocuino hsrotipr

eW trueb le what bas been saiti, yet, at the saine distinctions wbich the olti pew system once createti tant subject.
tirne, how inaplcable mueh of it is; at least, so are fast tiying out. There is little roomi for social. Archdeacon DENISON said he believeti that the
1 Cannet but fear, la the present circurnstances of bdis.t hereoni the wealthiero erso of isetheg mdif t arose o ted the absen ohate'rc
,the Churcb. Mr. Maesingberd anti others Whobodis.tciosi the Church Not se le ofissenti difut a hih oitte ibsnc Caon Wtate'src
'hve ativocateti the establiishment of these Readers cen"gregation are made much of. They have autbority among them which would keep things
(and the report itself does the saine) bave urgeti, high places assigneti them-a deferen3e exactedi steatiy in case such resuits were to bappen as h.
as a grounti for its adoption, the faut that such a froin the Sunday-scholars-a presurnet authlority iconternplated. People would not subinit to the
*ysteea was in operation immetiiately after the over the minister hirneif. I believe that inpe tg>net, authûritirwif ,de yht±a'î±i o MIA

iteformation, as well na at ui sarlier pe'loud <lSflOmfofl orwMenmerS sit ut be foun t l dtwut prevent those unhappy resulte which Canon
atecedent toit. But itmuet beborne in mnd tbat imore than one large social clase existe t the saine. Wootigate hati put before thein. They muet be
there existeti in those times an active principle time. One clase of tratiesmen 'will be founti to quite content, however, for many years to corne,
'of subordination, a etrong principle of deference belong te the Wesleyan body, another to the 1perhaps for ever, in this country-for he hardly
to the autbority cf the Churcb, as well as the iIndependents. Those cf a bigber grade who are, looked for a revival cf ehurch authority la thiFi
absence cf any great religions body te which aiiy ifc>und among thein are there as individuale, icountry, ut any rate for a long time te corne-be
%e Who repudiateti that authority coulti john takiog a personal leati, but not clashing with the thought they muet he content te supplement
illiaseIf, which prevents the practice of tbose days, prejutices cf duess. Those who forin the denLomin- church authority by moral authcrity, andi when
'JO Ohieldeti, frein being a safe precedent te a ation calleti Ranters are lower in the social ecale, tbey came te look at the matter ln that way, h.
8'n1illar practice in these days, when ne euch fintiing in their own eect the social position which tbought that the objections te supplying a great
!Safegurd~ existe. I would ask, whist Becurity would be denied them among the Wesleyans ant il want ceueitierably decreaseti anti almoet vanisheti.
koave 'We that Bwe shaH net, by creating this large Independente. Anti if even tbat large body who, 1Anti there was this alec, that if the clergy in the
c'"B of Reatiers, be establishing the nuclel cf it is new te be feareti, seldoin enter a place cf; i absence cf church authority, wbich tbey could

t"tleDi8senting bodies, anti sowing broadcast worship-I mean our highly paiti operatives-if tnot have, were te consitier bow they might beet
th?OUgbout tbe country the seeds of future even those shoulti be breught te an active sense increase their moral authcrity, the carrying eut

"Si!BOnt I have had ne practioal experience cf religion witbcut being won te the Church, it; the proposition in this report would act as a great
e8t8soially cf the systein cf ficripture-rtladere, wili b. founti that they will develop some new fiý check anti stimulus-a great check on the incuin-
*4 t present in operation in some dioceses; but form, cf Dissent, deriving its characteristici5 in a; bents In point cf temper anti management eblig-

%O1BWho bave bati sucb experience tili me that great degree frein frein circuinstances connected; ing thein te hock more narrcwly than perbape
l SO reenît is not uncommen. That these Mna with their presumeti social claime. With these" they diti nt this moment, befère tbey committed

*Otiually acquire an influence anti a position secontiary motives la such pewerful anti extenýsive themeelves te anything whiob might give cause

,ig .h people where they minister, very operation, bow great muet be the temptation te cf cifetide. Lt woulti aIse aet as a great stimulus

1.Pting te the natural self-love cf men anti the one who bas been acting iun asuberdinate position, te the clergy te keep up their learning. Rie did
'Sire cf distinction which anirnates incet people; Iinfluential, but far below what be consitiers thet net tbink that any stimulus was more wanteti.

4t4 that wbenever any breach occurs between hie qualifications entitie bine te, te make sense 'j gmething was aaiti in the house yestertiay about
SQýanti their employers, they step permnently tdispute or imaginary sight the occasion cf separ- lowerlflg the qualification for admission into

'14to the position thus prepareti fer thein, anti take fating himsecf frein the Church, nith a set cf e'rtiers. Ile did net wîsh te a ntin fet
Wu4t] thein those wbein their ministraticule have Il followers ready te accompany, hum. 1 feel inet. sive, but he coulti net coniceive a lower qualifi-
4ot Uulnaturally attacheti te thein. This coulti grievouily the want, in the English Church, cf catiesi for tnking holy orders tbnn that which
Lt-v occurreti in those former periodi which that wbich a measure of this kinti le in tended te' now exieteti in this cuty i hrfr

'ýyebeen referred te as precetients, because eupply. 1 sec the ativantage poesessed by the hought that they ail cf them, shoulti anti woulti

the1e 'was throughcut the country a strong Church Roman Church la having those numerous shaties be gladti te lcomc any stimulus which, te use a

yh ,anti a principle cf deference te authority anti tegrees la the rninistry which enables it te commin expression, woulti put the screw on tihe
u%'O s unknown nrneng the masses ln these holti the strings in the hanti, anti te feel the puise, incumubetit, anti he thcught that the presence df

7,adtherefore these precedents do net apply. as it were, cf the Church to its very extremities; n person cf this kinti in the parish woulti put thse
lrt iste prevent a sirnilar resuit in the case anti I hope that the turne may yet corne when the screw on vcry strongly. Lt would also operate,

:: 0a1tempiateti? Upon the occasion cf dismissal, Englieh Ohurclu may reahise a machinery cf a as a great stimulus in respect cf energy. It
b Y aymutual separation, net only wculd there sitailar kind. But 1 do not believe that the turne, scsunm, te hlm that the proposition in the report

atialg the feeling whicb would represent it le yet ceaie. I believe the Church priuciples are., was a very happy proposition, and therefere hq.
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did flot enter into Canon Woodgate's feelings. 1said or Sung by more than one person-sometimeS recited portions of the service. Besides thoeThe Rev. Dr. JEEBB remarked that thora was 1 by.two, three, four, and sometimes by fiye persons. they had Sub-Deans, which in the statutes ofso much to be said on both sides that he felt very il But that was a representation -if the voice flot of Hereford were described as lay clerks, cominonl7great difficulty. There was a great deal of fore' the individuals, but of a certain order of persons called"l Sub-Deans," and it wvas remarkable thaiin what fell from Canon Woodgate. At the "ame linthe Church. At the sanie time ho was inclined no part cf the service except that of j oining intume ho should be very loth indeed to Stand in1 the to think that the singing of the Litany by Inymen the choir in singing vas ever assigned to thon'.way of supplying whiat was an ackflowledged looked very like a corruption. It was a practice The Rfev. P. C. Massingbord thought the point'want in the church. He fuUly coincided in the l<that neyer existed except in two or threeo vas one which it vould be veli to leave open. Iniobjections of Archdeacon Denison on the learning cathedrals, as Lincoln, Exeter, and Lichfield, colleges and seme other places laymen wereof the clergy. They stood in great joopardy froni vhere the lay clerk assisted the reader; but in: employed to read the service, but it was athe vant of a sufficiently high standard of loarn- St. Paul's and in Hereford, which based its question whether it vould be proper to allow theing in the clergy, and ho might aise saY that, practice upon that of the metropolitan cathedral, divine Offices of the Churcli to be read by a layme»lfroni the habits of tho clerical body ut Present, the custom vas for the Litany to be Sung by vhen any clergyman vas present.they vere running great risk of the laity treading persans in holy orders. It vas possible that the' Ultimately the paragraph vas adopted vithon their hools, and occupying the places that the centrary practico might have grovn up froni the the verbal alteratiens suggested.clergy ought to occupy as theelogiafis and as Litany being considored more in the liglit of a; The committeo then proceeded to conside?ritualists. Ho saw that the measure prOposed song or psalm than an order of prayer, but in paragraph 7; on the proposition of Sir GEoital;implied tho absorption into the minist'Y Of the. general it had been sung by the clergy, who in rROVOST it vas agreed to omit the vords " cichurch of mon of high position and of ifltellectual iformer tumes formed the grater part of the choir, :1the ground of erroneous teaching or immoralcbaracter and having other qualifications, and, as they ouglit to do ut the present day. On the plconduet." The expression ilbeing subject ta
ho oul nt hlpthikig tat unei threWas r cessation of the miner orders ai the Reformation ecclesiastical jurisdiction," were alse struck outgreat care taken on the part of the clergy to ,there wus ne distinction between the two elementsJ as uilnecessary.bring themeelves up to the mark Which was r f the choir, the cierical and the lay. lii Sir GEORGE PREvosT suggested that instead ofreqire atprsen, tey oud fnd helseves,'Salisbury hoe beiieved that distictionwas kept up ýibeing left te the nomination of the incumbent,in a lover pos: tion than before. With regard to longer than at any other cathedral. Originally 1 it should bo"I or cf the clergyman in charge cfthe paragraph in the report, hie object to the i t vas not the customi to have the formularies of .the parish."1

terni "lnew agency," bolioving that this agency ;religion recited by any but Deacons, but after- Canon licivuy vas cf opinion that the appoint-vas net nov. Ho believed that there Was 1 yards, vhen choirs vere reduced, tho Presbyters ment should be left in the hands cf the incunibentalways something analogous te this in' the Cchh v ero very fev, and the Deacons diminished in rand the Bishop. Thero:might be instances lin vhickThe officers of the church vhich St. Paul on. numbers, the custom arose of deiegating the duty 'a niislnderstanding might arise betveen the in-umerated ho thought implied that there vere,1 to porsons net in holy orders. The precedent cunibent and the curate, vho might insist upc5'thon some readors in the churcb, vhethier they vas, nevertheless, a dangerous one, and ho did the retention cf a Reader who did net possess thseçalled theni catechiste or evangelists, or by what- 1 net think it 'Wise te follov il. It appeared te.' confidence of his superior. Ho hoped the pasageever other name they vere called; and therefore J 1dm that vhereas part of this service vas restricd Id be Ozpunged altegether, or vords inserted
when, they restered it they were net te affirin anyr te the Presbyters, the other, vhich. vas the visicis vould previde that nobody should beproposition that they vero altering thse Organiza. i: response or supplication, should be delegated te neminP.ted contrary te the wishes of tho incumbent-lion of the churcis in' any vay, but mereiy reyiv- laymen; but if they vent back te the primitive The Rev. H. MAGRENEisîi thought "tsing in substanc t that visicis had existed iii the Church they found ne precedent vhutever for the rincumbent or his legul representative " vouldchurch froni ancient tumes. practico of enipioying luyinen te recito or sing answer all purposes, and hoe vouid propose aulAfter some discussion as te the wording of the Jthe Litany. In the rubric tiser. vas an express amendment te that effect. It might be that tisepar'agraphi, it vas eventnally agreed te in the provision for tise priest te say certain things,ý and clergyman vas non-resident, and it vould be mosti
folloving forni :- for tise people to say certain things, as, for in- unfair te empower him to interfere vith thseProm these and otiser considerations, vo are a tlance afler the Lord's Prayer; and the occasion hardvorking and faitisful curate s0 as to paralyseof opinion tisaI vhatever increase niay take place i of this vas probably te be found in tise practice ihis arin. A large latitude ought te be allevedin the number of persans udniitted te tise Diacen- of the Greois Church, of introducing certain short te tise porson vho really did the vork.ute, a supplemental agency is aise requiredy supplications ut intervals during the service. JThe Rey. H. RÂnDoLPE vas of opinion that tiselvisicis shal be in accordance vith our prosont î1 Ho, hovever, very much objocted te folloving had ne rigisi te ignore tise rigis of the incumbefl4ecolesiastical systeni. Jthe precedent of the Orientai Churcises by Mud il vouid, therefore, b. botter te louve tsQTise bouse thon proceeded te the consideration Jdelegating any part of tise service te laymeL. passage as ut stood.of paa.agrapis 6, and a discussion tois place On iJ I hbd been said thal in the lust revisien, a rubrio The Rey. H. MAcuzxz's amendinent WâBtise sentence, "1That vant ne0 longer exista"-the i vas Purpoeely altered, in erder te allow laymen thon put, sud Upon a shov of handî tise ~nberwmnt referred te being cf persona duiy qualified rte, road certain Lessons. Ho believed that vas v ere--for the -amoadmont, il ; against, 15;in' respect of loarning for admission into isolY the caue but il vas aise malter of record that majority, 4.orders-Sir George Provest and Archdeacoi thOSOParticlar Louionsiad been read bylaynien, The asnendnient vas consequently rejiot0d*Denison objected te tise expression, and thse latter iunder eertain eircumastances, ever since the rTiseRev. L. ACLAND nioved the omission-Ofdeciaring tisI il vas net true. Bieformation. In the colleges, andiun soie cf the 1 the vords "lvits the solomnity of a publie sericeDu. JEanB suggested thut for"« religions service," icathedrals, as Rochester and Lichfield, the in the cisurch," on thse greund tisatiut vould bOinlthe lut sentence, sisould be substituted Ilrelig-J customa of huving the First Lesson read by a lay- oonstituting a fourbi order in' tise Church, andiens offices or duties." Ho vished te guard against m nan isad been continued up te a fev years ugo; vould require the preparabion of a special service.itu being assmed that the laity had a rigsb as J but ho did flot believe tisai it had ever been tise Lord A. COMPTON opposod tise aniendOl tOtsuch te perforn any etrictly religlous service in tise practice for laynien te read tise Second Lesson, visicis vas rejected vithout a division; as Ssehurois. He could net discover anyprecedent in' tise Jand if it did exist any visere ut vas a corruption. vas an amendment by Lord A. COMPTON, tisa t
anient Cisurch of tise lauty performing religieus ' Tisey read in Arcisbishop Grindail thal il vas bthe service should be Il vithout the imnposition>

daliesvwithout theywere employed in the CurcisW. tise custoni fer the lay clork le read tho Epistie; of bande."aucient limes, Iheir duties vere liniited te tise Jandin the laut rovision ho (Dr. Jebb) believed Tise paragraps, as umended, vas thon agreed t''Roadng 'of the Holy Seriptures, and that vas ut vas Bo intended. ]But the rubrie suid, si Tise Tise coicluding paragrapis cf tise report W8&17lu a very liznited degree. Il vas sometileB minister shall read," shoving that tise vord agreed ta vithout discussion.tise pr!*fepe and lise duty cf tise luity le perforni minister vas ut that lime of a more extended Dr. WoIDsvOnRTx thon nioved that tue rport
devine ervice in lise absence of the clergy, as in application than te persons in' holy orders. Ho sisould be franied :uinto a representatiD, sudhospitals and soe other places, vers tise isead of J iad spoken of bis ovu catisedr, Hereford, visicis carried te tise Upper House.thse establishment vas bound to nid prayers sud' retained niany cf lise anient practices, and by Tise mnotion vas seconded by Mcsou>tise Litany, tiser bulng ne clergyman preseta 10its stalutes folloved thse esimple of the cathedral MooRnE, and unaniniely caznie<J.uurfomn the duly,-but net ln cisurches.-Mr. cf St. Paul'o. Tisera lise7 iad Ivo bodies ofItasingberd isad adduced as an instance of the minor clergy,-uz., lthe Miner Canons and lise THEapparent sanction of tise Churcis te the employ- Vicars Choral. Tise ve formenly distinct ~ < tg«tri
menlt cf Isymen in tise regular service cf tise bodies, altsougs noW lise vers very mucisCisuroi, th. fact that lu certain catisedrals the anialganiated; aid the vicars choral va smupposed la ]PUD)LI5HE1D TWIOEI A MOIZT]f,lÀtny vau suid or Sung by laynien, but the 1te represent the lover order of lise clergy, and By ENRy ROWSELL., TORONTO.Lutany digered froni the other services in Ibis vay. (the custoni vas for oie of Ihese tvo bodiesIl isa been alvays tise customi te have the Litany 1, to, sing tise Litany, sud the other to read tise iaovBez à; EiLiS, PEINTRES@, XMi ST., O
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